EDUCATION PROGRAM 5 DAYS / 4 NIGHTS PACKAGE IN BALI, INDONESIA
Day 1 : Arrival in Bali – local Homestay
Upon arrival in Bali International Airport, tour guide of our land
operator will welcome you and escort you to the vehicle for
transfer to Homestay in Munduk village (located in north Bali,
it’s about 2,5 hours drive). Upon arrival, a refreshment will
provide before the group get their room allocation. After check
in, free program or short tour to visit surrounding village.
In the night, welcome dinner will provide with Balinese dance
performance.
Meal: Lunch | Dinner
Day 2 : Trekking / village daily life – Batur Geopark overnight camp
After early continental breakfast at 6:30 am, we will escort you to do short trekking
with local guide toward the coffee plantation and rice field could be something
different furtherm ore, involve with them in traditionally
coffee/rice cultivating process up to planting coffee and rice is
amazing experience in your life.
After that get the feeling interaction with the kids in the
atmosphere of teaching and learning process upon visiting a
local elementary school (subject to school holidays),
experience to be simply teacher by introducing your home
country and language through a short sing and song.
Enjoy a Balinese traditional lunch will be served before you
leave the village and transfer to Kintamani (Batur Geopark) for
about 2,5 hours drive from the village. Arrive at Kintamani you
will escort to camp area at the lakefront of Batur lake can
accommodate up to 40 tents ranging from double occupancy,
2 rooms and 3 rooms units. After check in, student can also
swim in warm Olympic size pool or just soak in the smaller hot pools
that naturally sourced from Mt. Batur hot spring. At night, we will make
campfire, while we enjoying BBQ dinner with special menu, a fish from
lake Batur which called “Mujair”, served with white rice and locally
grown vegetables. After dinner is free program.
Meal: Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner
Day 3 : Trunyan Tour – Batur Geopark museum – Kuta
After breakfast, we will have short visit to Trunyan village, this
village is another ancient village inhabited by people who call
themselves the “Bali Aga” or old Bali who live in ways that are
vastly different from other Balinese. Here, you can see that the
body dead person is not buried like the rest of
Balinese, but just put on the narrow spot of land on
the foot of hill and just exposed to the atmosphere
until the whole flesh dissolve from the body and left
only the bones.
There is really strange that the exported dead
body is not radiation bad smell. After see the

cemetery, back to hotel and having lunch and rest for a while (student can also
swim in warm Olympic size pool or just soak in the smaller hot pools).
In the afternoon check out and visit Batur Geopark museum before we escort you
to Kuta area. Arrival in Kuta, check in Hotel then having dinner at Jimbaran bay
for BBQ seafood dinner.
After dinner free program.
Meal: Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner
Day 4 : Mangrove – Turtle island – Uluwatu Temple - GWK
After breakfast, visit mangrove plantation and visit turtle island. The
participant also can enjoy other water sport (Banana boat,
Parasailing, Donut Boat) with personal account. Lunch will serve at
local restaurant and after lunch we will continue trip to Uluwatu
temple and Garuda Wisnu Kencana to see Kecak Dance
performance. Dinner will serve at Garuda Wisnu Kencana complex
after performance.
Meal: Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner
Day 5 : Departure Bali
After breakfast, free program until check out time at 12 noon and transfer to local
restaurant to having lunch.
After lunch drop to Airport to catch flight back to Hong Kong.

